
TelefliaptUc.Foreign Amin.

Loma la preparing a proclamation
summoning the Oarlist insurgents to
surrender within eight days andthreatening devastation of tbooonntryooonpied by them, in oase of fartherresistance.
London, December 11..Telegramsin regard to the transit of Venns re¬

port that the observations failed at
Ormak, Orenburg, Kosno, Urslk,Altraokan, Keateb and Liflis, but were
successful at Yokohama.
The limes, in an editorial, saya u

telegram wbioh wu are esablcd to pub¬lish, shows that at Nagasaki, althoughthe weather was unfavorable, the
transit observations were mado in an
admirable and exhaustive manner,which the American astronomers,skilled in expoditionary work, know
well how to apply. We fear the ob¬
servations at Prof. Hall's station are
useless, being made by the Halloyoumethod, heuce tbe oareful determina¬
tion indioated by the American tele¬
gram becomes of enormous impor¬tance.
¦Heavy gale again to-day on tho coast
of Great Britain.

Teiearmnt-lc.American Matter».
Washington, Deoember 10..Pro¬

minent membors of the Senate Fi¬
nance Committee express the opinionthat there will be no time to inaugu¬rate nor to carry through any mea¬
sures looking to a ro-adjustmeat of le¬
gislation on the finances, so as to
bring it in accord with eomo defined
polioy. Tho antagonistic theories ad-
vooated by the bard money and infla¬
tion parties in the Seuate are as
etrongly supported as last session, and
the members of the aommjttco saythat there are no indications of a com¬
promise on either side. Ouo member,when it was suggested that the Presi¬dent would recommend action on the
finances remarked that the season
would be consumed with the appro¬priation bills, and so did not think it
advisable to re-open that inexhaustible
topio of discussion.
A g-jod deal has been said of tbo in¬

tention of tho Republican leader-: iu
the House to take up at ouaoaud pressto a vote the Senate Civil Rights Bill,
now on the Speaker's table, und sendit to tbo President; but inquiry showsthat nothing of the kind is iuteuded.Gen. Butler entered, at tho hist ses¬sion, a motion to rc-comcuit the bill tothe Judiciary Committee, and it is bisintention to have it take thut course,with a view of amendiug it nud send¬ing it back to the Senate.
Tho full opinion of Justice Bradley,of the United States Supreme Court,deciding iu the Liuisima caso thatthe Enforcement Act ia unconstitu¬tional, has boon made public bore, andis very strong from such a source us toleave no doubt iu the miuds oi goodlawyers of both parties that the fullbunch will confirm it iu March. Thiswill relieve the opposition of tbo neces¬sity of introducing a biil for tbo repealof the law. Justice Bradley is a Re¬publican, and is the last appointmuutto tbe Supremo Bench mado by Grant.It has transpired that for two weeks

past a strong pressure has beeu made
on Gon. Butler, as Chairman of theHouse Judiciary Committee, to inducehim to obango front on the proposedimpeachment of Judge Durell. Theletter's friends have besieged him inall waya to invoke bia vote in the com¬mittee, and thus ohange the result;but he steadily refused, and even in¬formed them that he should report theresolution for Durell'a impaaohment attbe earliest practicable moment. Iuview of this state of affairs, Durell wasadvised at once to resign, which hedid promptly. Butler, it is said, be¬lieves Durell to have been a very un¬
righteous judge.
ViOKSBUBO, Miss, December 11..The city is quiet. The city buriedfourteen and private parties buried as

many more colorod persons. Thecitizens hold tbe jail and Court Houseby advice of tbe Supervisors, nil ex¬
cept one of whom are colored. Anelection for Sheriff has been orderedDeoember 31.
New York, Deoember 11..In thebilliard tournament of GOO points,three balls, Rudolph won on tbo 41stinning. Gamier scored 337.
A New Orleans despatch says thonumber of negroes killed before Vicks-bnrg is 150. There wero buried in ouofield 48.
Davenfout, Iowa, December 11..Potter declines. Rev. Dr. Huntingtonhas been eldcted Bishop of tbo Dio¬

cese.
Wasuinciton, DrfcomhfM 11..Iu ro-

sponso to urgent requests that thePresident placo troops iu the Louisi¬
ana State House, be is quot< d aa say¬ing: .*! will not provido ugaiustthreatened danger, but if violence oc¬
curs, I will suppress it."

Between 11 aud 12 o'olock, to day, nlargo number of persons witnessed'there-interment, in Grace Church-yard,near Stiver Spring, of tbe remains ofseventeen Confederate soldiers, killedin tho attack on Washington, uoarFort Banker Hill, July, 1861. BishopPiuckney read a poem aud Genera!Phillip Cook, who commandod in that
engagement, delivered an address.

Slight snow iu New York.
St Louis, December 11..Robert L.WilJmor and George Rankiu, counter,feiters, wero arrested bore last night-after a desperate fight, in which Will-

met aud S. S. Watts, who was assistingthe detectives, were badly wounded.They wero taken to the hospital. InWiilraer and Rmkin's room, over$3,000 in counterfeit money, princi¬pally §20 notes, were found.
Atlanta, Ga , Docembur 11..The

Poatmaster-Genoral has notified Rev.W. Prottyman, Postmaster of Ma¬
rietta, that his recognizance given to
the United States Distriot Court in
this city will not be called up. Mr.

Frettyman claims that ho owed the
Post OfficeDopartmeet nothing at tho
timo of his arrest, and that hie vonon*
era show his accounts have alwaysbeen correct.
Ghablestown, W, Ya., December

11..A fire lost night destroyed the
Soldbarth Hotel and a number of
stores. Loss estimated 3200,000;
mostly insured.
Philadelphia, December 11..Nine

young men, of genteel uppearauoe,destitute from want of employment,
were to-day committed to the House of
Correction, at their own request.Cincinnati, December 11..Griffiu
Sou's planing mdl was burned to-day;loss S60.000.

Probabilities.For tho South Atlan¬
tic States, generally clear aud cooler
weather, with North-west to North-
oast winds and rising barometer dur¬
ing the night. For the Gulf Statea,
partly aloud'- and cooler weather, with
North or E....* winds and high barome¬
ter.

Haivrisbcrg. Pa., December 11 .
Gov. Hartrauft has directed the dis¬
charge of Capt. Dnrchtield, commander
of a company of National Guards at
Altoona, aud the company dismissed,
because the arms wore loaned for use
in the recent disturbance on the West
Pennsylvauiu Division of tho Pennsyl¬vania Railroad.
New York, December 11..The

Tilton-Beechor case has been post¬
poned until the first Moüday in Janu¬
ary, No decision regarding the bill
of particulars.
Washington, Decomber 11.8 P. M.

Iu tho House, the day was spent on a
bill extending the patent of Rollin
Whito, for tiro-arms, which was re¬
jected. A warruut has boon issued for
R. B. Irwin, ageut of the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, who disposed of
.S750.Ü00 iu connection with the addi¬
tional subsidy for the Chiua mail.he
having failed to appear before the Com¬
mittee of Ways aud Moans, which is

investigating that subject. Adjournedtill Mouday. The Senuto was uot in
session.
At ü meeting of the House JudiciaryCommittee, this morning, a sub-com¬

mittee was appointed to draw up an¬
other Civil Rights bill. It is under¬
stood that the committee uro iu-
structed to incorporate all the essential
features of the Senate bill, now on thu
House calendar, omittiug therefrom
the cemetery und school sections.

Iu thx Alabama Claims C »urt, oa=e
IIS.Goolou tv. United Slates.came
up for discussion to day, on the de¬
murrer entered by Geu. Cruswell,counsel for the Government, demur¬
ring to the petition on the ground that
the said Gordou at tho time ot tiio al-
leged loss, although serving ou an
American vessel, was a Uritisu subject.The easo was argued on the part ol the
elaimaut by Henry C. Bliss, of this
oity, and for tha Government by Gen.
Creswell. Tho urgumcut developedthe fact that tue questions were the
most important that have yet arisen in
this Court, aud introduced importantlaw points connected with citizenship,naturalization and expatriation. Tho
argument occupied the entire day, and
a decision will probably bo rendered
early next week. An important case
was set for a hearing next Moudaj*.being that of Whitiug r.s. United States.
Tho nature of the case will cause it to
be interesting to every seaman capturedby Confederate cruisers. Whitiug, who
was an Americau suilor on board tho
Levi Starbuck, was captured by the
Alabama, aud, us alleged, received
such hardships ou board that vessel,that he lost the entire use of his baudsand feet, and as compensation claims350,000.
Another despatch says the remainsof the Confederate dead were removed

to-day, with suitable funeral coromo-
nies, from near Stiver Springs. OnMonday and Tuesday, July 12 aud 13,1SG-1, an attack was mude upon Fort
Stevens, on the North side of Wash¬
ington, by a column of Confederate
troops, oi Gen. Early's corps, uudor
the immediate command of Geu. Gor¬
don, now Senator from Georgia.Quite a number of soldiers belongiugto the Uniou army were killed in the
engagement, und their rem iius were
afterward bnriei? in Battle Cemetery,which was laid oat ou tbeSeventn
street road, near F'ort Sto7eus, for
that purpose. There were also a num¬
ber of Confederate soldiers killed, ami
their remains were interred on a farm
near the fort, where thoy foil. A few
weeks ago, some friends of the "iot.t
cause," headed by Rev. J. B. Averill,
pastor of Grace P. E. Church, situated
about two miles above Silver Springs,resolved to gather up the remains and
remove them to the abovo-uamedJohurch-yard for interment; aud stepswere immediately taken to carry tho
plan into effect, nud progressed so
satisfactorily as to be executed to-day.On Tuesday last, tho hodios, to the
number of Keveutueo, were exhumed
and placed iu six plain cofUns and
borne to tho church-yard, where tin y
were placed on a bier in front of the
church, and after appropriate cere-
mouies, were re-intt rred. A number ol
persons, including many ladies, were[present. Tho oofliuo wen- coveredwith wreaths.

Rev. Mr. Avcroll rend tho burial sei-1vice, when the assemblage repaired U>tha rectory, u few yards distant, whereDr.A.Y. P. Garnott, of Washington,delivered tbo oration. He congratu¬lated those present that tho time had
como when they could do justice totho memorios of their friomls aud per¬form such ceremonies unmolested, audclaimed that they should uot performthe uot coldly aud with subdued spirits.He alluded to tho causes of tbo waraud justified tho South for their ac¬tion. He once alluded to tht willing¬ness of the South to tako up arms todefend their homes from iuvasion,when a voice in the orowd sail, "And

we are still willing to do it, doctor."
He alloded to the'Sotrttm-rotrr*p8opro.and Jeu. B-yis:.seur Preei-i^l. ,~Th»
addreBB oocupied about half an hpur.in the delivery* After tho oration,Bishop Pinokney read a poem, full of
tender allusions of tbe dead, which
was well received. A vote of thanks
was tendered to Dr. Garnett and
Bishop Pinokney and a copy of tho
address and poem a^-ked for publica¬tion in book form. The bearers then
proceeded to the grave and filled it
with earth and thu assemblage dis¬
persed.
New York, December 11..Tbe Post

sayB a distinct shock of an earthquake
was felt at 10.30 o'clock, last night, in
the upper part of tbo city, all along tbo
Hudson, up tho Harlem road aud at
Stamford, Conn., families were aroused
from their beds, crockery skuken, etc.
Iu relation to tho shock of an earth¬

quake, last night, tbo Post further saysa very distinct shock wus felt at Dobb'fs
Ferry and on the West bank of tho
Hudson, between Youkers aud Tarry-town. About 10.25 P. M., a bouse
shook with such tremendous motion
that a family rushed from it, thinkingit was being crushed. The noise ac¬
companying this shock was as well de¬
fined nud hud much the character of a
eharp clap of thunder. There are
comparatively few reports of the shook
having been felt iu this city; one fami¬
ly, however, in tho Twenty-first Ward,observed it 60 distinctly that some of
them got out oi bed to learn tho
cause. Persons residing iu Mouut
Vernon, East Chester, New Kocholle
aud other villages ulong tho Eist side
of Westebester County, suy the shock
was felt at 10'20 P. M., and appearedto pass from u South-easterly to u

North-westerly directum. Many wore
greatly alarmed.believing that some
dreadtul explosion hud occurred iu the
neighborhood. On the line of the
New Haven llailruad, the shock wiiti
felt as far EiM ns Stamford.
Ou the Harlem Btilroud lim-,
it was very severe, especially iu the
villages North. At William's Bridge,Fordbaru nud Alt. Hope there was con¬
siderable alarm. Iu the Tweuty-fuurtbWard of this city, it was also very per¬
ceptible; new bouses, built in a most
substantial manner, and proof against
severe storms, wete shaken from their
foundations to roofs, causing great
tenor to the occupants. At SpuytctiDnyval, the- coucussiou was so seven-
it caused general alarm, and iu tu toyI of the houses lights were kept burningtill a lite hour, and the inhabitants
were on t!i».> alert fer n repetition of the
shock. Uno of thu mounted patrol-
tuen s^tys that it terrified his h ir e,,aud the animal became almost un¬
manageable. The shock was very dis¬
tinct at Tarry town, and persous were
to alarmed as to runout ot doors. Tuo
earthquake was felt very distinctly at
White Plaiuj. Accounts vary us to
tbo duration of tho shock.some ui
those who felt it being of tho opinionthat it lasted as long as üfteeu seconds,while others limit it to five seconds.
The general direction of the noise, ac-
compuuied by Hlight oscillation, seems
to have beeu from North to South, ac¬
counts from different persons mukiugit pass from North-east to South-west,aud from North-west to South-east.

Ia the Beecher-Tilton suit, the
Court decided to gMUt a bill of par¬ticulars. Tho Court said the law im¬
poses uo impossibility aud does not re¬
quire from tbo plaintiff thu designa¬tion of the precise day, at tbe hazard
of fui'.uro of justice, it ho failed to
prove the aot upon the precise day.It is sufficient if he designates the daywith reasonable approximation, 60 that
the defend iut is fairly apprised of the
charges. In viow of affidavit of plain¬tiff read ou this motiou, it will be suf¬
ficient for bim to state iu tho bill of
particulars to bs furnished, that two
acts of criminal intimacy, alleged to
bavei taken place on tbo 10th and 17th
days of October, 1SG3, wero commit¬
ted ou or about those days, at either
ono or tho other of tbo places men¬
tioned iu tho affidavit; or, as suggest¬ed by one ol tbo counsel for defeudaut,it may bo regarded as suflicient to saythat those acts were committed duringIhi month of October, 1803, auch state¬
ment, fairly acqn dnts the defeudautwith tho charge ho is to meet.
Tnlt-grnulilc.Coiiimert'la I lle|M»iColumbia, December 11..Salesof cotton 113 balc3.middling l'd}.{@,13;VJ; market quiet and easy.New York, December 11..Noon..Cotton dull and easier; sales 1,123.uplands 14nb'; Orleans ll.'.t. Futures

opened quiet and steady: January11 5-10, 11 11 32; February 11 23-32,11 23-32; March 15 5 32, 15 3-10; April15 15 32, I.V..; May 15 15 32; June
IG'tf, 10 3 10. Flour and wheat dull
and unchanged. Pork dull.21.00.Lard firm.sloam 13'j. Money 3.
Gold ll*a'. Exchange.long 4^5'..;short 4.90>.<.
TP. M.Cotton dull and easier;sales 1,730, at 11o.l I!,. Southernflour quiet and unchanged. Wheatdull aud heavy for spring, cloving lfTii2c. lower ou Chicago winter; 1.19ot>1.20 winter red Western. Corn shadefirmer and active.'.»1 !.j(£91 old West¬

ern mixed, store. Coffee quiet nuduuchauged. Sugar dull and in buyers'!fayor.tf 'lt'< 8 .,'. Molasses GO (i d,V, jG00 barrels nt auction 57(/V.0i Pork
more active and louci.old moes
20.02'.j; now uninspected 21.00. lleefquiet.extra mess 11.00. Ltrd openedfirmer but closed heavy.prime steam13%@13 13 10. Whiskey dr.il.1.01.Cotlou net receipts 5-19; gross -1,752.Futures closed quiet; .sales 31,30.1: De¬cember 11 ". 32($14Jgj January li'i0311 9 32; February 11 1110; March15 3-32; April 15 15-32; May 16^@15 13-1G; Juno 1G 3-32@lGJ£; July16 7-1G; August 16;^03lG 11-16.Money in fair demand and dearer.4@4}.^. Erohange firm.4.85^. Goldll>.j(Äll^j. Governments dull and

atrouger. State bonds quiet and
«teady, - exoepti ng - South ^Carolines,*hioh, arc better. .. »

i»«c Comparative Cotton Statement..I Receipts at i all Uni ted States portsduring tbe week 170,058.same weeklast year 181,174; total to date 1,624,-943.same date last year 1,317,854; ex¬
ports for the week 94,524.same weeklast year 88,597; total to date 797,918.
aame date last year 007,670; stock at
all United States ports 650,263.last
year 556,422; at all intorior towns
129.027.last year 107,867; at Liver¬
pool 520,000.last year 463,000; Ame¬
rican afloat for Great Brituin 851,000.last year 180.000.

St. Louis, December 11..Flour
unchanged. Corn dull.new 67(<ii6S;No. 2 mixed 70t>,71. Whiskey steadyI .03. Fork firmer.held 10.75. Btcou
.shonldors for next week sold 9?£.I Ltrd quiet, ut 13.

Cincinnati, December 11..FlourI steady. Corn firm und in fair demaudI .73(o;75. Pork quiet and firm.holdI at 20. Lard firm und iu fair demandI .steam 12((£13. Baeou quiet uud un-I cbangod. Whiskey lirm, ut 97.J Louisville, December 11..FlourI uuebauged. Coru firm und iu fuir do-I maud.73(a.75. Pork quiet und uu-I changed. Bacon dull r.ud droopiug.Ishoulders 9}>&; olear rib 12JJ; sugar-I cured hamsl2<313. Lard.Hercel4!.^;keg 15.»4'. Whiskey 97.I AUGUSTA, December 11..CottouJ irregular.middling 13;lö(^13!^; lowI middliug 13}£{71,13}4 ; good ordiuaryI 12(Vo 121 J; Btouk 23,372; weekly net re¬
ceipts 11,016; shipments 7,GS5: spin¬
ners 460; sales 957.
New Orleans, Uccombcr 11..Col-1 ton demaud fair.middliug 11'-«'; slock105,805; weekly uct receipts 54,650;

gross 63.823; exports to Great Britain
18,000; France 5.150; continent 15,-1452; chanuel 2,568; coastwise 4,030;sales 4.100.
Norfolk, December 11..Cotton

steady.middling 13?.(; stock 12,990;weekly net receipts 10,071; exports toI Great Britain 3,000; coastwise 1,672;sales 1,600.
Philadelphia, Decombcr 11..Cot¬

tou quiet.middling 1-1JJ; low mid¬
dling 14; good ordinary 13 V; weeklynot receipts 1,418; gross 5.176.
Memphis, December 11..Cotton

stock 57,092; weekly net receipt!* 20,-077; shipments 14,921; sales 10,200.ItALi'iMURE, December 11..CottonI easy and qniut.middling l i.l,<; uct re¬
ceipts 1,369; gross 7,151; exports t-i
(irrai .'Irituin 682; coastwise 1,207;sales 2,415; spinners 1,039
Savannah. December 11..Cotton

buyers and sellers are apart.middling13 15 10; low middling 13J.v'; goodI ordiuary 13; slock 102 814; weekly netI receipts 28,518; gross 33.523; exportsto Great Britain 7,71)5; confluent
9,179; coastwise 9,330; sales 10,681.
Charleston, Decembiir 11..Cottou

dull.middling 13^; low middling113j?s(rtjl3|.j ; good ordiuary 13; stock
5G,55t>; weekly net receipts 19,760;
gross 19,800; exports to Great Brituiu
0,851; France 2,933; contiueut 82^;I coastwise 7,'.)IS; sales 5,500.
mobile, Decomber 11..Cottou

easier.middling 137.; low middliuglSj.jCgjlS^g'; good ordinary 13,'4 ; stock
51,391; weekly uet receipts 23,587;J gross 23,503; exports to Groat Britaiu
3,432; Franco 825; coastwise 10,517;sales 11,500.

Boston, December 11..Cottou dull
and nominal; stock 10,000; weekly net
receipts 2,207; gross 12,705; saloa
1,591.
Galveston, December 11..Cottou

weak.middling ll"',,; low 1378 ; goodordinary lSTgj stock 85,038.
Charleston, December 11.Ar¬

rived.steamship Manhattan, New
York.
London, December 11..Weather

unsettled. Erics 21,,.l'(«-25. Street
rate % below bank.
Liverpool, December 11.3 P. m.

Cottou easier aud prices declined a

fraction.uplands 7%(Of7xii Orleans
7%; rales 12,000, including 1,0U0 spec¬ulation and export; of the week 06.000,
of which 6,000 uro export and specula¬tion; stock in port 520,0UO, including13S,000 American; receipts of the week
81,000, iucluditiK 33,000 American; ac¬
tual export 10,000; stock oiloat -KjJ.uuo,
including 351,000 American; ootton to
arrive 1-16 cheaper; sales basis mid¬
dliug upluuds, nothing below good or
diuury, shipped November or Decem¬
ber, 6 5-10^ 6.^; deliverable December,7*4'; nothing below low middling,shipped Novembur, Decondn r, Janu¬
ary or February, 7 5-lö($7 ¦}.<; sales
basis middling Örleuus, nothing below
good ordinary, deliverable February
or March, 7!.».
6 P. M..Cotton Kales on basis

middling uplands, nothing below goodordinary, shipped November or De¬
cember, 7:.;; January or February,7 7-10; sales basis middling Orb aus,nothing below low middling, shippi it
January or February, 7 ;; :>aicis lo-il iv
7,400 Amaricau. Fabrics at Munches-
tor quiet and unchanged.
Mr. Frederick Narr, proprietor of a

lager beer brewery ut Westornpott,dlicghnuy County, Md., dhul suddenly
en Saturday night last, while sitting at
a table with some irieuds drinking
beer, and in Ihu act of hoi ling the
glass to his mouth ho fell itom his
chair to the Uoor uud died immedi¬
ately. It is supposed ho died from
heart disease.
A negro man, named WrightWeldon, snspecte 1 of being implicaledin the murder of Mr. John Lagrone,

of Edgefiold, and who, iu fact, con¬
fessed having received a part of the
stolen money, was being takou to jail
one day last week, when ho escapedfrom those having him in charge,dashed into the woods and escaped.He has not been re arrested.

"Figures won't lie." "But thoy do,"said Guppy; Mmy wife's did."

Significant Movement of ColoredSociätakb..TUo culoied people. .X)11Memphis, Tenn., havo a society calledthe Knights Brotherhood' and Monu¬mental Association, the' objects ofwhich are set forth in a lengthy ad-dress to tho colored people. These
are to discard all old political ties andcultivate and maintain permanent
peuce with the white people of theSouth, in acoordanoe with tho dyingwords of Thomas Swan, late Presidentof the Polobearors. In their preambloand resolutions they Hay: "We arefully aroused to tho consciousness that
we have beeu for years the dupes ofcrafty, deigning, unprincipled meu,whose only object was their own per-noual aggrandizement, irreapo^tive of
means or remits to our injury. Theyhave shorn us of our pecuniary ac¬
cumulations, the result ot weury yearsof toil; even pennies accumulated byoar youth nnd little lledgolings. AH
this wo oonld bear, but they huvo left
as dospisod by our ouly true frieuds,through their knavish misrepresenta¬tions and unmitigated falsehoods. Our
experience in this direotion, for whioh
we havo amply paid, invites a changeon our part. Therefore, iuviting thu
sheltering legis of Almighty God, in
whoso goodness, mercy und wiadotn we
trust for onr futaro guiduuee, we ro-solve thnt, embracing the honest aud
truthful advico of our lato friend,Thomas Swan, we now aud forevershake off those unwarranted fears thathave boon created iu and preyed as
bugbears upon the miuds of oar sim¬
ple, people. We aro at last, convinced
they were factious of political incendi¬aries, who have sacrificed and led ns
iuto our present trouble, and wo nowpledge ourselves, u3 representatives of
onr societies, henceforth to sever ull
affinity and past relations with all men
whoso only value resulted in plunderaud strife. We regret thb blindUOSS of
the past, that has alienated the kind
feelings of oar true frieuds, and iu ourellorti to improve iu the future wo
pledge our faith mutually to each
other, aud to all whom it may conccru,that hereafter we will sustain uo mau
for oflico unless he is thoroughlyidentified with tho people of the soil,aud in full, truthful accord with our
earnest desire to cultivate peace, har¬
mony and industry among the races."
A Comh.vt Between Mammotu Uni-

l'ohns..Ou Satardry afternoon, atBirnuni's Museum, iu New York, a
female riiinni eros, weighing about5\50() pounds, was placed temporarilyin the cage of « male uuioorn, weigh¬

ting about 1,500 pounds. The mole
became lurioui at this iutruuon, and.iayiiig aside ail gallantry, chargedfuriously upon the object ;.: hi:s wrath,driving her into one corner of the
cage. The femalo tbeu faced her ad¬
versary and fought bravely, aud was
ublu to defend lurself so long as she
did not expose her flanks ti the
enemy. Iu her struggles, however,she was throwu crosswise of the pen,wheu her opponent gored her fear¬
fully in tho side with his tusk, actuallylifting her from the floor.
The sliuggles of the huge animals

woro accompanied with loud roars, the
tumult being augmented by thu af¬
frighted cries of the 000 other animals
composing the menagerie. The boasts
throw their combined woight ugaiustthe bars of the cage, which threatened
to break under so much btraiu. The
keeper, uftoi a strenuoos effort, suc¬
ceeded in placing a barricade between
tho combatauts by throwing whatever
wos at baud into the cage, and thus
effectually separating them. The door
was then throwu opt-u, aud the female
taken from the cage, covered with
wounds, whioh bled copiously, und
after some difficulty wus placed iu her
old quarters. Tho animal displayssuch hardihood that it is believed she
will survive.

King Kalukaua, who is now visitiugthis country, is thirty-oight years of
ago, a native of Honolulu, and a gra¬duate of the royal school, lie is o ün<3-
looking man, with moustache und side
whiskers, and is said to potsess consi¬
derable culture uud an extensive know¬
ledge of international law. IIa visited
California in 1800, in company with
several native princes,
While T. D. Jones was in Columbus,! modelling his bust of Chase, n youngI man of the Spill Icier order of architects

approached bim oue night at a social
gathering with the following inquiry:"lir-er.say! nr-er so you're tho man-
er-that makes mud bcaJs, ain't you?""Yea," said ed.i Tom, blandly; "do
yen wan'; a new one?"

All inquest was held over the re¬
mains of it colored man, named Giles
Woflord, who lost bis life in Green¬
ville, a few lays ago, by au o.tk tree
falling upon him.
The gin-lionse and screw and a lot

tu' cotton belonging to Captain Jeff.
Stokes, of Baruwel), were destroyed by
au iuceudiary lire, on tho 5'.h.
A weai. solution of tar at d water is

recommended for life l>y bald-headed
men, to bring back the capillary glory
Subscribe for the I'mrsi::.

MÄHRISD,
Oh Iliu I Inst in!. at t be r shlencc of the
im1>.i'- ::.v. ..; Kukhout,Mr. .i. W. W tlOM l\of U >'.iu;L ..-..urnl Mi<s\Llti.K U; il l iTH.V: . ilMuhter ..; J.iiiilViiiKii .'-'i., .>! i ' xi!i*r;fi ii.

Pure Kerosene Uti.
OUit Kerosene Pc'ivcn YY in com-

in. iici s t Iii - to deliver PUREWIN IK KKKOrfKNK OIL, warrantedUnited MttiUs .i'unt ird ,lee tint, at 20 cents
per Kalliiii, or r> ce-nis ;«er quart . Thoac in
waul vt\\\ Whit for our wagon and purchasetheir supplies. .JOHN AtIN EW ,V 80S.

Genuine Coru Whiskey.
171ROM Catawba Counly, N. C, selected
; by Dtvrolf out cd Catted States lloudod

WaroheusV. Warranted puiv; Selaat
Nov22 J, C. SEEOKttfc .

Auction Sales.

BY SEIBBUE^Ä EZELL. j i
ON SATURDAY, toeceniber 12. f874,1willeell.to the oigoeat, bidder, at the- Crick
Yard, near Broad Itivor Bridge.All tbe pkltSONAL PROPERTY of. theColumbia Briok, Tile and Granite Oom-

pany, now'on said promises, consisting of
a part or a Kiln burnt Bricks, one Kiln Un-burut Bricks, two Carls, a number ofWhoelbarrows, Iron Wheel Trucks, a lot ofPlank and other stuff found on the pre¬mises. Immediate delivery after sale,which w'll be for cash. Sale will nommenooatlOo' .ck. J.B.EZELL,Doc 2 j n 12_Receiver,

Sale by Receivers.
U. r. PEIXOTTO & SO!»3, Auctioneers
In the matter of tbo Citizens'Havings Bankof South Carolina, Bankrupt: WilliamJobnstou, Petitioner, vs. Johu Fisher.Trustee of the Citizens' Savings Bank,et al.

PURSUANT to the decretal order of theHonorable «ii-orge 8. Bryan, UnitedScates Judge, for the District of SouthCarolina, dated the 15th day of October.1874, in the above stated cause, we will soil,ou M JNDAY, tbo 4th day of January, 1875,between tbo hours of 11 o'clock in the fore-
iiooa and 11 o'clock in the afternoon, infront of the Court House for the County ofhicliland, in tbe city of Columbia, State ofSouth Carolina, the f>llowing property, towit:
Tbo undivided seven-thirtieths of the

lands, tenements, casements, heredita¬
ments, fixtures, tools, machinery and ap¬purtenances constituting tbe 'propertyknown as tho "SALUDA FACTORY, the
same being tho interest of John Fisher,Trustee, therein.

Also, tho undivided one-tenth of thelands, tenements, easemeuts, heredita¬
ments, fixtures, tools, machinery and ap-purtenauces, constitntiug the* propertyknown as tbo "SALUDA FACTORY,'5 the
same being the interest of John B. Palmertherein. Tho said Factory ia located in the
County of Lexington, ou tlie Western bankof the Saluda River, about three milesfrom tho city of Columbia, and has now inactive oporatiou Six Thousand Five Hun¬dred Spindles, to which is attached TwoHundred and Thirty-five acres of Land,lying ou both aides of the Saluda River,which enables tbe power to be very largelylaoreaaed with but a Blight outlay to seve¬ral thousand horac power.Either of the above interests c»a be
treated for at private ualo ou or before the
ürut day of January next; the former by ap-olyiuK to John Fisher, Trustee, at Colum¬bia, S. C, and the latter by applying to A.G. Brenizer, Aseignoo, at Charlotte, N. C.Trusts op Sale.'Jno-tbird cash, and thebalance on a credit of one and two year.-Pnrcbascra to pav f >r all paoer-.

WILLIAM JOHNSON.
J. FISHER, Receivers.

C3~Eaoh newspaper named publish asfollows: Charleston ATeiei and Courier,Phtladnlpbia Public Ledger, NewYork Jour¬
nal of Commerce, Boatou Post, Dec. 8,15, 22 and 20 __P°? 5
Mince Pies, Cakes and Fatties.

'TVIKSE delicacies caunot be made goodJ. without ouro Spicoa and fragrant Ex¬
tracts. HEINITSlI, the Pharmacist, liasTun grouud PEPPER, Ciunamou, Mace
aud Ginger.
Quod Nutmegs, Cloves and Spice, hic:h-Qavorcd Vanilla. Lemon and Orange.Fine Cooking Wine.
Kummet Savory, sweet Slatjorum.PreaeoJ Sage and Thvme. ail tor sale a*.

E. H. HEINITSH'S Drug Store

Indian girl cigar store
RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

SPECIAL induceni'-uts offered to tljOao
wanting a box of Cigars.

INDIAN GIRL CIGAR STORE
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

CHEWING TOBACCO at very low rate«,and tive, ten and fifteen dollars per thou-sand saved to dealers iu Cigars.
FERRY A HLAWSON,Indian Girl Cigar Store,Dec 12_Columbia, S. 0.
Notice.

THE creditors of JOHN H. CATHCART,lunatic, so-called by the ring of rob-bore, are hereby notified that H. A. Gail-lard, who claims to be a rc-fcrco, in callingfor tho claims of my creditors against mo.is, as I understand upou good authority,ouo of tho vory men who entered into thecounpiracy to drag me from my home andbusiness under false pretoucus. Ho is, forthis and some other reasons that I don'tchnnnc to mention hero, wholly disqualifiedfor doiUff justice either to mc or my credi¬
tors, if bis act vices wore needed in *uch a
oase, JOHN ft. CATHCART.December 10, 1S74.
£*-Tho FahQold Herald and Registercopy throe timos aud *end bills to this of¬fice._ Dec 12 lm*

MUSICAL "GIFT BOOKS.
4 VERY acceptable and permanently/\ useful present to a musical friend wilibe ouo of the following valuable Works, forsale ai aii Siusiü SIoi ös, or will be sent bymail, post-paid, for retail price:
JitBt Published.Piano at Home.
2.">0 large pages, tilled with tho beatPiano Duets. (4-hatid pieces,) furuishiugan unfailinq fund of home cntei '.aiumeut.oittiAN A'r HiDiK. For Reed Organa.200 very popular cany pieces.Gems of Germ in Song.Vocl Gema o:

Sacred Sr ug.Vocal. Gems < f ScottishHong.Vocal. Cr- -us oi b'lrausu.lnstrn-mcntal.
Those books are lrul> caskets of "Gems*1of thu kind indicated, 11 i- '-C«-ma ofStrauss" constitute tho most brilliant musicever published iu ouc volume.Wreath ,f Goma.Vocal. OperaticPearls.-Vocal. silver Chord.Vocal.Shower of Pearls- Vocal Duet.-..Admirable collection of Snnga am: Duet.Musical Treasure.Vocal and Instru¬mental. Pianist's Album.InstrumentalPiano-lorte llerua.Instrumental.
All tho above splendid collections arcuniform iu style aud binding, have 200 to2511 largo pages each; are filled with the

in.»»: popular innaic, and tont in Bosrdieach S2 5J. Iu Cloth, ?'o\00. Full Gilt,5-1.00.
F.legantly bound and moat interestingbooks are also the Civi<a ol Handel, Mozart,VVeher, Beethoven, Mendelsaohu, etc., etc

Price from fl.75 to SJ2 00 per volume.
OLIVER D1TSON & CO., Boston
OHAS. H. DITSON A- CO.,

Doc 13 swV Til Lroadwa\, N w Y rk

Butter! Butter! Butter'.
2j» TUBS GILT EDGE GOSHEN BUT-.) TER, 20 tub:- GOSHEN BUTTER,23 tubs LEAF LAUD. 25 boxet cboic«
Factory Cream CHEKSE, just received a::-'
for s tie at wholesale onl>, by

C. J. LAU REV.
Dee 10 t; Opposite Pu'to'tx Office

Apples! Apples1. Apples!
100 ^VUES^1** clloico Northern AP-

51) barrels Choice HUSH POTATOES.10,000 Choice Havana OBANGE3.
Which I gusmntco to sell lower than anyhouse lit Co umbia. C. J. LAUREY.NovOt) Opposite Phjsxix Ouaao.


